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they shbould know whn calutmba root is good, bread. Pharmacy forims no excuption to tl
and when it miight reasonably h rojected. rie.
Further, it has bon thouglt not a too strig- Often in theso pages has study been ro-
ent regillation that compound tinctitro of i commîutlended on its o-n accouht, and for the
cardamnonms should bu distinguished front sal sake of those intellectual pleisures which
volatilo, and that the proportion of the ac- alontn it can bestow. A fow days hencu this
tivo ingredients existing m tmore poverfuil al other aspects of student-work will pro-
"amedies should bu rettîatbored. Seven , h ably be introduced by onu who i singularly
plants havo to bu recognised, all specified comletent for tha task. It remains omurduty
beforeland, being the amitotount of botany re- dstinctly and unhesitatingly to alltde to
qjutred, anid th asistait slumld bu able to trado considerations ; let thesu yonig in-
deternitne i-huther specillionts subittted aret, quirers rest thoroiighly pcrsuaded thaqt just
such as he would chooso to vend in an es- in proportion to their ndividual attanumients
tabbshmttent of his own. What Iess coild ie lu thoso branches of science, by the k-now-
ba asked to kuinv i With how muncli less ledge of whieh thîey will have ta gain a live-
wouuld ho feel confortable linself I We hhîood will bu in tho usual order of God's
implore those interested to take ite matter providence thoir chanco of ultimato success.
into their oainest consideration ; at least let Tlis positive and permonal acquiremaent (of
themn shake off for once and for ever the which no man and no circmumstances cani de-
shadow (if that utnwholesoime fear of an ex- i prive tien afterwards) utiltsed and directly
autnintation which might paralyse their e.xer- nmade to bear on daily business, constitttes
tions. te secret of modernenterpriso. Otiers (mtuar-

lere WC must pause while an episode of vellously fcw) a century ago hit on tho same
argument is presented. There are men plan and kept it dark ; now, every year aidds
amongst uts (long miay tiey remain) who to the immi-ober of those wu aro sharl onoughl
have borne the full heat and burfden of tieir for ther own interests tu follow the uxaiple.
day. Popularly they ar described as the The future Pharmacist must be prepared
fouinders of our Society. Wietier so or not to run lte ra<ic, or without the sligitest lug-
is nmatter of no moment. Early in life they urative allusion, thera wil be no crown for

accepteI pharmy as a vocation; they strug- ium. May we ivite them, such as have not
gled hard durinîg mîany ai unprofitable season entered the lists already, to avail themselves
to scrape togetier a decent business. That of the advantages offered by tins Society i
unremitting care, assiduous application, and nowhere will they find means more directly
never-wairying exertion sthould bc finally re- i adapted to the end li view; we have occa-
warded, is but an iillustration of the eternial sioinaliy tIouglt thoy were neglected becatise
law, that whatsoever a mtan soweth he shall too cleap. A fmir, acquaîtmtnce with the
-threce great branches of instruction given is

= indispensable, unîless the drutggist bu con-
They lave succeeded,-havo made ioney, I tent ta be outstripped by others; Iaboratory

aid transqmitted to their descendants tho 1 manipulation, analysis, whether applied tu
ieritageo of a natte as well as solid pecumii-ary connnercial or scientific purposes, is of a
a.valntages. Shall we say they were suub* pactical importance which cannot bu esti-
jected to no exantilation ; why sh1oul1d we î Iated.
Nuo; for these mnî are, of all others, thte Let nur young friends think the qutestioi
miost eager that their sons shoîuld accept tle i over s;olely, just this moment, fron the view-
botter and larger facilities of tle age m wich I point of personal advantagc, and trade gain.
We live ; the lirst to rojoice over and to ad- Once more rises the spectro of three exmini-
vance the cause of classical auid pharmaceuti- tions--tiey formi three tests by whicl thecal education ; the first to feel grateful that stuient tmaay ascertain how he stands. Lut
tlieir children are spared the drudgery, loss, Iimtu not include this dread auongst his other
and social degradation whiclh their faticrs i anxieties.-surcly we have laid the ghmost.-
mint iunfrequeitly were forced to undergo ; Puaruacentical Jouirnatul (Eny.)
the last to entertaim any symtupatly writh
scarcely-fledged apprentices, who woild
rather indolently sink into a duck pond than
miîamu!îlly lrepare for the duties that lie be- Manufacture of Sulphite of Magnesia.
foi-o thm. Since the publication of the latest edition

Respecting these, by far the nost mnuer- of tho Dispensatory of the United States,
ous class of applicants for information, we several iew chemical compounds have been
scircely know what to say. At the comi- intiouduccd to the notice of pharmaceutists
mencenient of a iew piase in the career of and those of the medical profession, and
Pha;îrmcy not ouel word of discouragement some of those have already come inito ex-
shaRl escape oui- lips. These young gente- tensive use. Amionig others wc meiay timtioi
men being occasionlly of the advanct(I age flie sulphite of mnesa, o wiihich we have
o! twenty-onle, having servot a few year's aiecady been several tiumes requested tu give
app>reiticusip, less tr nore, anud in soue a description and the formula for its prepamr-
cases having been assistants for two years tion. Sulphurous acid with magn.sia forms
at maost, tretable with anxicty to ascertain two compounds, the nono-sulphito (MgO,
whether the provisions of the Aiiended Act S02-3 or G HO,=79 or 106), and the acid
will wiik ait sucli a want, of qualification and sulphite (MgO, 2 SO2,=68). The latter is
permait theim to remain incompetent for life. not used in nedicine ; it is mn eflorescent
We cai imaginle not greater mistaken kind- sait of an acid taste, soluble in twenty tines
ness than the slightest effort made in this its weigit of cold water and about five or six
direction, and no conducot more suicidal. parts of boiling wmter. The mmono-sulphite,
The plarnmacist of to-day cannot rcst the which is tie sait alliuded to above, is white,
druggist of fifty years ago. Ail claszes are easily decomposed by exposutre to the air,
imfluenced by the progress of the ago ; the niot readiIy soluble in water, and, wien dis-
world iipeiratively demands more than evir solved, again precipitated by the addition of
it did before frot thosu wiho, in the battle of alcohol. It is soluble in sulphurous acid,
life ar comiipelled to figlit for their daily with which it forma the acid sulphite. It is
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decomposed by acetic, tartaric, oxalic and
nost of the mineral acids.

WC know of only thre formuuo for pro-
paring it, two frot the Gurnan, and one by
an Anerican, 1r. Joseph P. Remington.

Tho first consists sinply in passing sul-
phurous acid in its gaseous statu through
water containing carbonate of aingnesia mi
suspension; but it is said that the salt so pro-
duced is not so white as that obtained by tho
other proccas. Bosides this, wo conceivu
that there would bu great danger of producin.g
a mixture of the iolo.isulphite and the bi-
sulphite, fromt the necessarily vary:ing pro-
portions of suilphurous acid gas introduçed.

The second proces is to dissolvo 136 parts
of the crystalized sulphito of soda (NaO,
S02,+8 HO), made ftre froin the carbonato
and sulphato of soda in a little less than its
own weiglit of boiling water. and while still
hot. to filter the solution into a solution of
123 parts of comnion sulphate of magnesia,
or epson salts, (MgO, S03+HO), in about
one-half its weight of hot water, and to stir
the mixturo until cold. A quantity of fino
white crystals will bu formed, which should
bc left to drain upon a filter, and then
pressod betwcen the folds of bibulous paper
and dried at a moderato heat. When tho
above quantities of sulphite of soda and sul-
phate of muagnesia aire ulsed, the resulting
product of sulphite of mnagnesia will bu about
sixty-nino parts.

The process of Mr. Remington is somte-
irlat different fromn uither of these. He
takes uight ounces of pure calcined niagnesia
and sixteon ounces o! distilled water, with
which he forms a pasto, and then adds
aqucous sulphurous acd of the United States
Pharimacopæia, sp. g 1.03, stirring the mix-
ture to favor reaction. Wien acid lias bcn
addcd li quantity suflicient to show a slight
excess, the crystals wbich have formîed
aro left to subside, the clear liquid is de-
canîted, and the suilphite of magnesia, after
being sufliciently drained, is dried on bibu-
lous paper. The product is about one and -a
half pounds. He suggests that the vashing
cati bu accomiplished niost offectually, and
with the use of tho least water, by allowing
the crystals of sulphite to collect in a stra-
tum on the botton of the strainer, and ad-
ding just enougi distilled water to cover the
surface; any sulphate of nagnesia is dis-
solved, and this, together with the yellow
mother water, is displaced by clean water,
and the salt is left white. By this process
sulphite ef magnesia nay bu obtained as
pure and. white as by double dcconposition,
with economy in time and labor, the yellow
color disappearing by simply washing, with
very little loss of the salt, as it is not easily
sohble in cold water.

Fron the ready deconiposition of this new
preparation wo presnmo that it is intended
to tako the place of other and nore nauîsCous
mixtures containing sulphur and magnesia.
Ve have as yet seen io deflnite statemnent of

its effects on the animal cconony.--Jont-nal
of Applied Chemistry.

P..ppna.-Both the ripe and immaturo
berries of black pepper yield the alkaloid
pip)erina, which when acted on by alkalies is
converted into a volatile piperidina. Wer-
tieim bas shown tiat the latter substance is
produced in large quantity and to botter ad-
vantage by distilling at once an alcoholic
fluid extract of pepper with caustic alkali.-
Chem. Ccntralb ", 1863, p. 561.
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